Staff Promotions

Anna Marie Aceituno, research projects manager, global health
Jordan R. Cohen, senior public health program associate, environmental health
Priya Esilda D’Souza, senior public health program associate, environmental health
Marisa Gallegos, public health program associate, global health
Jeremy A. Grey, epidemiologist, epidemiology
Loree Alecia Mincey, clinical research coordinator I, epidemiology
Courtney Mwangura, senior financial analyst, Global Health Institute
Victoria Patterson, secretary, health policy and management
Flavia Traven, program coordinator, global health
Ellen Whitney, programs (NGO) director, Global Health Institute

Staff Additions

Kristen Allen, public health program associate, global health
Elizabeth Boos, public health program associate, epidemiology
Emily Deubler, biostatistician, health policy and management
Rebecca Goldstein, public health program associate, epidemiology
Prudence Goss, admission and student services director, student services
Eric Hall, public health program associate, epidemiology
Deborah A. Holt, senior administrative assistant, Global Health Institute
Richard Hutchinson, senior research interviewer, epidemiology
Shantrice L. Jones, education program coordinator, career development
Kelly A. Jordan, communications manager, information services
Joanna Jungerman, senior research interviewer, health policy and management
Erin Lebow-Skelley, public health program associate, behavioral sciences and health education
Lara S. Martin, education program coordinator, global health
James Michiel, information analyst II, global health
Dwayne A. Miller, lead applications developer/analyst, information services
Shade Owolabi, health educator, behavioral sciences and health education
Meeyoung Park, senior public health program associate, global health
Elizabeth S. Pembleton, data analyst, epidemiology
Kimberly Randle, post award II research administrator, research administration
Tara Redd, senior program coordinator, behavioral sciences and health education
Nakeva Redmond, senior public health program associate, behavioral sciences and health education
Joyce A. Reillay, post award I research administrator, research administration
Brittney Romanson, student life assistant director, student services
Gaelle Sæbben, public health program associate, global health
Gloria D. Sclar, public health program associate, environmental health
Neena K. Smith-Bankhead, senior public health program associate, epidemiology
Glenwood L. Thomas, pre-award II research administrator, research administration
Melissa O. Tibbs, phlebotomist I, epidemiology
Lei Weng, senior laboratory assistant, epidemiology
Angela White, senior instructional content developer, behavioral sciences and health education
Edwin Worthington-Blount, research administrative coordinator, global health
Xiache Yang, biostatistician, biostatistics and bioinformatics
Ha Young Yim, information analyst II, career development
Ryan Zahn, public health program associate, epidemiology
Maria Zlotorzynska, data analyst, epidemiology